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TOUGH STUFF . . . The heavy steel trends of a ton-ton bull- 
dowr made a dent In the, above 13-gullon hot HUH mode, of 
tnkellte polyethylene hut not one hottle was broken or pune- 
hired and all slowly resumed their original shape.

It's Your Country
By JOHN \V. BECK

Loft Wing Strategy 
OUT ON A LIMB: President 

Elsenhower i* out on a limb 
because of his opposition to the 
bill to outlaw the Communist 
Party. Whether he crept out 
there under his own power or 
whether hi; advisers pushed 
him, makes little difference. 

What doea make a differ 
ence Is Mr. Elsenhower's rec 
ord of repeated opposition to 
any effective means of corn- 
batting communlsnjs,. .That rec 
ord, after campaign promises 
(o crack down on the com 
munists, will hurt, thE.'so-called 
Republican Party for years to 
rome. Leaders of the Ameri 
cans for Democratic Action, 
which is the control center for 
the Democratic Party   and 
sometimes even for t»» Re 
publican Party know this and 
are making gleeful plans to 
use It in forthcoming eleqlions. 

The Introduction of this new 
anti-communist bill by'-oue of
I he ADA's chief strategists, 
Senator Hubert HumtfRily (D. 
Mlnn.), enables the left-wing 
ers to have their cake ana eat 
It too. They had ^crything 
to gain end nothing to' lose.

With the president and the 
attorney general vigorously op 
posing "the bill, the ADA knew 
that- if It. passed they needn't 
worry too much about enforce 
ment, and still the Democrats 
would get credit for it In the 
pyes of the American public.

SMART MOVE: These same 
left-wingers who sponsored the 
bill knew that if It didn't pass, 
the Democrats could claim 
credit for having tried; and 
they could put the blame for 
(allure on the Elsenhower ad 
ministration. Either way, they 
couldn't lose.

Moreover, the well-timed in 
troduction of the bill put the 
genuinely anti-communist mem 
bers of Congress In an un 
comfortable spot with respect 
to the autumn elections. They 
either had to go home to their 
constituents with a record of 
having voted against outlawing 
the Communist Party, or they 
had to vote for It and thus 
place a double edged sword 
Into the hands of the left- 
wingern.

Congress knows, as most well- 
informed people know, that 
tile bill doesn't at present con 
stitute much of a threat to 
t he communist movement. 
There are too many outs, loop 
holes, and chnnces for "inter 
pretallon" maneuvers at which 
thfl, "liberals" in out1 govern 
meht and our court* Mve-tou- 
rortv adept. Meanwhile 
rnmnuinljt i-odd|rr 
purges raif us'e tl 
fnrtDer to-frustrate,,.   
the efforts of coiiyrr*Uona(.'In 
vestigating comnillteek- .*'

Kfir years w.- llhlHit.) to tin- 
old left win* clmnl. "U-uVr tt 
to the F.B.I." They used that 
un McCarthy, Junncr, Veldc. 
pud others, it worked until 
the people learned that I hi' 
K.B.I., Hlerl OIK! efficient as
II U, has Investiyativ* Iiowcm

only. It can present evidence 
but it cannot force action.

SAME TUNE, NEW WORDS: 
With the enactment of this 
new law, the left-wingers can 
say, "Leave It to the Justice 
Department." They know full 
well that a president and an 
attorney general who objected 
to^ the law on the grounds 
that H would make "propa 
ganda martyrs" of the com 
munlsts or drive them "under 
ground" won't strain them 
selves to enforce it.

No matter who originated the 
phrase "propaganda martyrs,' 
it Is too senseless to deserve 
very much comment. It if 
comparable to objecting to laws 
against murder, thefl, or 
son on the grounds that such 
laws would make "propagan 
da martyrs" of the culprits.

The "underground" business 
lias already been run complete-

  ly Into' the ground. Surely, no 
one today Is naive enough to 
bellev.c that the communist 
cause In America is being ad 
vanced solely by the 25,000 
card-carrying party members 
who are said to be registered 
It is the more than 600 "front" 
organizations (House Document 
No. 137, Government Printing 
Of flee I and the hundreds 
thousands of "liberal" dupes 
who are, knowingly or 
knowingly, carrying the com 
munist ball In the U. S.

Nothing advances the plan: 
of the shrewd, hard core com 
munlst leaders so well or sc 
fast as the spreading of their 
propaganda by the respectable 
"liberal" who is safe from 
punishment, who enjoys Amer 
ican prestige, and who is held 
In high esteem by our nation 
al administration.

ADVISERS. Apologists for 
President Elsenhower do not 
blame 'him personally for lend 
ing himself and the office of 
president -to the plans of these 
"liberal" dupes and strategists. 
Instead, they blame his "ad 
vlsers," that small group of 
left wing internationalists to 
whbMc advice, he listens. Each 
dangerous move, each foolish 
statement, is blamed on the 
"advisers."

If the apologists are correct, 
t hen we have no president, but 
merely a pleasing facade for 
"advisers" who put words Into 
his mouth; "advisers" who 
cause him to say it would be 
unthinkable for the U. S. to 
withdraw from the United Na 
tions, or to ,novor diplomatic 
reflations v*ilh Russia or to

 rn'illaw Hie 'Confmimlst Party. 
Under such circumstances we 

should not 'take too seriously' 
the "yen" or "no" voles of. 
euiigivaMiiivii .uu u lOmmiuiiBt
cullll-ul bill Which Wtt« Illtru-
i:lui:(-d by left win* blraltglitts. 
Nor, under such clrciimstaiii-es,
 liould we bu surprised when 
I he left wing strategy xuc- 
reeds attain HM.I auxin H n (I

'Miracles' Made 
By Carbide Plant

Miracles will be the product of Carbide and Carbon Chemi 
cal Company's new plant, which Is being constructed at Del 
Amo and Hawlhorne Blvds.

The miracles will roll off the assembly line in Ihe form of 
"polyethylene," a new plastic that can do almost anything. 

You probably have already
seen and used articles made 
from the plastic squeezable 
non-breakable 'bottles for cosmc 
tics and deodorants, flexible 
ice trays and refrigerator dluh 
es, the insulation of that flat, 
ribbon-like t e I e v I s Ion lead-in, 
packaging* for almosl every 
product from lingerie to pro

i.'. It is even a part of the 
wrappings that keep bread anc

i fresh for a long time.
i none of these uses does 

polyethylene look like

look and feel like paraffin, but 
plastic remains unchanged 

at temperatures' thai make par- 
affin mell with heat or crack

s some hint of Its or

very high pressure. 
Taste It Nothing!

Polyethylene Is a plastic that 
praclically lasteless, and odor-

ss. It Is flexible and non-break 
able. It has excellent electrical 
properties. Color can be added 
o make it beautifully appro- 

priale for any of Its uses. It 
can be said to exhale but not 
nhale, because it blocks mois- 
:ure from the outside but w 
'breathe" out air and carbon 

dioxide from the inside a char- 
icterlstlc that Is so important 
r, packaging foods. And, It hai 

a warm feeling that is pleas 
ant to touch. It Is easy to si 
thai Ihis unique combinalfbn of

Two appllcalions of polyelhy 
lene that Illustrale Ihe versa- 
Ulily of this remarkable plastic 
are found In product packaging.

Produce Packaged 
Garden produce has been pre 

packaged in strong polyethylene 
film bags to give fresh fruits 
and vegetables extra long life 
on grocery shelves, an interest- 
ng fact thai points to the in 
creasing use of polyethylene ii 
in the handling of vegetable^ 
coming from Texas.

Almost all the carrots pro 
duced In Ihe slale of Texas In 
1053 were packaged in Ihis plas- 

Previously, carrots were 
shipped unlrlmmed, that Is, with 
their green tops providing the 

ins of bundling. This meth 
od added weight to each ship- 

it and increased shipping 
costs. By Irlmmimj them and 
using polyethylene wrapping, thi 
c a r r o I s retained their crisp 
freshness and a reduction In 
overall shipping costs was rea 
lized.

The chemical Industry, too, has 
found thai polyelhylene was 

answer lo one of Iheir head 
aches. Some chemicals such as 
acids have always crealed tricky 

ilems In shipping. In many 
a the transporting of high 

ly corrosive acids required the 
use of unwieldy heavy carboys 
ind drums. Where glass was 
.ised, addllionnl packaging was 
needed lo prolcct it. Polyethy 
lene carboy bottles .solved a 76-

year-old p r o b 1 r of safely
shipping bulk quantities of pot

The
corrosive chemicals, 

arbny bottles have excep
tlonal toughness flexibility, and 
arr non-corrosive. Up to 13 gal 
lons can be economically ship 
ped in a container weighing 
less than 10 pounds- and a widi
'ariety 
o choose 
Of cour

sizes was availabl 
from.

possibiliti
polyethylene do
Ihese two examples. Ytjii .need
only visil a flvc-and-dlm

your dally living. Cosmetic hot 
ties, mixing bowls, picnic .sup 
plies, new toys the list is 
most endless. In these ex

.Tiles of this plastic arc being 
used to great advantage. '

plastic. Carbide's new Torrancc 
slant will play an important 
part In helping lo satisfy that 
ilrmand.

hild Winners Named
Jokay Umvier of 22606 Evalyn 
'<.'. and Thomas Hrady of ISjilli 
ikon Ave. were named "Miss 
n-ves" and "Mr. Muscles" by 
p Torrancc Recreation Depart- 
?nt in a children's beauty con 

test held recently at Alondra

Glass Plant Planned
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Corn- 

any yeslerday announced plans 
j construct a hnirc. ultra-

LOOK, MA . . . Small hoys find It nn easy matter to (rite 
iiromid huge hot lie's miide out of Imkcllte polyethylene, the 
mlriiHe plnstie produced by Carbide mid ('iirhon Chemical Co. 
The lltgiillun bottle shown above weighs n limit ten pounds 
when empty, stands 30 Inches high.

'icnic to End El Nido 
Summer Special Events

El Nido Playground's final 
ipocial event of the summer will 
)e a picnic which will begin at 
0 a.m. today.
Each child will bring his or' 

icr own lunch and a cup or glass 
'or punch. Picnic games will be 
he order of the day with rib 

bons and small prizes for sack 
aces, three-legged races, wheel- 
larrow races, peanuts-on-knlfe, 
'fuek'-r-whlstlc, paper-step, foot 

race, S mile race, and relay 
races.

Sidwells to Leave for 
Washington Area Soon

A well-known Shoestring Strip 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Waym 
Sidwcll, of 1433 W. 223rd St., 
will leave soon for Belllngham, 
Wash., where Mr. Sldweli has 
been transferred by his em 
ployers, General Petroleum Corp

Mrs. Sidwell was Chairman of 
Councilman John S. Gibs 
Shoetstring Strip Advisory Com 
mittee and active in the Hall- 
dale PTA and the Shoestring 
Community Association.

Their two sons, P.rucf and 
Robert, will accompany the 
mlly.

Writers Get Helpful Tips 
From Noted Magazine Scribe

In giving advice to writers 
Hannibal Coons related that 
lerslstence pays when submit 
Ing stories or articles to mag 
izlncs. His helpful advice was 
given to 60 South Bay writers 
during a meeting of the South- 

est Manuscripters In Hermosa 
Beach, Aug. 20.

Coons, who is a well known 
ictlon and i.:ilcle writer for 
najor magazines, further udvis- 
d that although numerical com- 
.etltlon between manuscripts Is 
ery keen among the top mar- 

sets, a large number of the 
>ripts are' from, "oneshot',' ,au, 
lors. 'Ills, writer who sertdfc 
lore than five 'vlbrlcs to a n?ai 
>r market each year competes 

with only one pi-r cent of the
Ul'l'MXllJII.

Aiiulh»r uptaker, Juan Cuvc-r 
ule whu is piogium chairman 

ounml that two pairs of col 
rallng local writers share 

ors In the September issue 
Astounding Science- Kiel ion. 
y «i« Mark Clilton ol lit

A IIOKKOWUI) QUEKN . . . Her
borrowed a Torrunce queen this week 
iwnuilnii In the. city. Shown her« \ 
Kontmi IN Mis* Nornut Qulne, who 
"MlNs Torrunce" In competition with 
lies.

(Herald Photo) 
inimn Beach official* 
lo rclcl>rat« a special 

lith Bmullemlcr Stun 
wa« recently named 
ottier Torranw love-

Special Events Set 
For Marineland

Special events slated for thclpound porpoises; over 150 shark* 
opening of Maiinelancl of the'of many varieties Including thf
Pacific's Oceanarium Saturday 
will feature a fish collecting 
demonstration and underwater 
feeding of the
Marineland divers, according to 
Ray W. Smith, vice-president and 
general manager.

Henry U. Harris, president of 
Oceanarium, Inc. will give the 
dedicatory address and the

pound electric ray, which is rare 
ly seen in these waters; sixlecn 

>a animals by giant turtles from Mcxit

irs will be 
United Stuti 
tiating

presented by the 
Coast Guard inl- 

ek-cnd

on the Palos Verdea peninsula. 
First day visitors to Marine- 

land will be shown how the 
larger marine speclments are 

I brought back alive from their 
{homes In the sea to the Ocean 
arlum. After being Introduced

r.ammoth blue shark;

.>ral large Eagle rays: sea horse» 
from Florida, and a giant north 
ern octopus.

Man Own Pontofflce
Marineland <)f the Pacific i*
vned and operated by Ocean-

arlum, Inc., was designed by
Pereira & Luckman chltects
and engineers and was built by

at the huge Oceanarium located the George A. Fuller Company.

dondo Beach and Frank Riley 
of Manhattan. Their novel, 
"They'd Rather He Right," 
In serialized currently. Another 
local pair which she announc 
ed is Maurice Ogden of Lawn- 
dale and Betty Fuller of Man 
hattan who also collaborated on 
a story entitled "Mister Pin- 
chur," published In the same 
Issue of the Science Klctlon pub 
lication.

Two young local authors nl.-.o 
honored this month are Elemiorl 
Gilbert of Kedondo Beach anil] 
James Harsh of Manhattan, who 
have been declared winners in 
the annual Writer's Digest, short 
Blory contest. Mm. (iilberl'.s bio-
 J\ '"Squee*- Play," placed-10th 
i ml Mr:- Hash's.. "Change of 
,|W" w.m 7Hlh In. (hi; imliumil
llVUUlH

Tht- Kioup motto monthly to 
acquaint both profus.slomil 

nnlliK writers of m u r 
ils In Hll craft phases. M 
.hip Information can be 
ed Horn ('Hlhonnc Dul

 vcrutaiy.

Into th 
curator" Kenneth

enclosu 
N or r 1 s

staff, the sea 
hundreds

nonste will join
of other fish and

It is patterned after the Marln* 
Studios, Marineland, Florida, 
however they are separate or 
ganizations.

Also opening Saturday will h« 
post office, gift shop, and 

Still under construe- 
i> 65-acre site are tht 

restaurant and Ma 
rineland Inn for tourist accom-

'•re by tion on th 
s and Marlnclanc

 a animals In their palacial new 
esldoncc. Fish from the local 
old water areas are destined forj 
he circular .lank, which meas-l 
res 80 feel in diameter. Migra- 
iry species will be kept In the 
vii 1 tank, 100 by SO fuel. 

Carpeted with Sand 
The fish will find all Ihe com- 

His of home ul Marine!jiid be- 
i use Hie mansions of Hi,- deep 
.ivt- been furnished with n lux-. 
irons carpet of Montcrcy sand, 
mterwater reefs made of tons 
i rock, Philippine coral, and 
i.nit clam shells. 
Instead of three squares a 

day, the Oceanarium residents 
will be fed six meals dally by
divers who will descend 22 fi 

bottom of th   tank 
it- llsh by hunJ. 
that I hi- mfeny

npm-1-\slll uutlHfy the ui'tfdllory 
ininiB H u uh a h poi polw-s und 
sharks and thus keep the small All Shrine 
. r fish from being devoured. | welcome 

r-'u-hl, troupers of the Ocemi .meeting, 
.mm «how will I IB playful 200 I s»»l.

El Toga Shrine 
Club to Meet

Shrliii-r.-i of the El Toga Shrln« 
Club will meet thU evening at 
Burall's Kumpus Room, 2S12 Ret 
dondo Beach Blvd., Rcdond4 
Hcach, at 8:30 for a dinner meetiing. ;

A. D. Gianni and Mickey Uias« 
'111 man the kitchen and nupply 

the membership with charcoal 
broiled uteaks.

Kedundo's famous Kitchen 
Uuml, nmck- up of houst-wlvei 
irum th* U-nt-h clly, will filter- 
tain til* Slilllifi* dliiliiK i ho eve

lili-ul Ki"l Ho


